Enterprise Architecture requires the efficient development of loosely-coupled and interoperable sets of services. Existing design approaches do not always take full advantage of the value and importance of the engineering invested in existing legacy systems. This paper proposes an approach to define the key services from such legacy systems effectively. The approach focuses on identifying these services based on a Model-Driven Architecture approach supported by guidelines over a wide range of possible service types.
INTRODUCTION
Service-Oriented Enterprise Architecture (SOEA) is a modern approach to implementing (and reimplementing) software systems as a set of robust and interoperable services. A complete architecture will be based on an underlying structure of resources (e.g. a defined business strategy, appropriate business processes, key data and information, software applications etc.) together with their interdependencies. One of the most vital resources is the existing software (i.e. the legacy systems), often representing a considerable investment by an underlying business which will frequently rely on the legacy software for many day-to-day business activities. In this paper, legacy systems refer to any computer programs inherited from previous software systems that are not servicebased.
Research in academia and industry to migrate legacy systems to a SOAE environment has mostly concentrated on:
(a) developing service wrappers for existing business logic (b) or (as an alternative) an incremental migration process consolidating the existing business logic (c) or (as an alternative) integrating the legacy code using adapters.
Service identification is a key design stage and forms the initial phase of every SOEA project lifecycle [1] . There has been relatively little research into an effective approach to identifying the 'right' services to be implemented in a SOEA system using approaches such as Model Driven Architecture (MDA).
Our research emphasizes the importance of defining the 'right' service because poor design decisions made here can result in compromises affecting the entire service-oriented enterprise. The 'right' service is assumed to provide an optimal level of granularity that does not interfere with service design objectives (e.g. loose coupling) but also provides the tradeoffs required by the organisation (e.g. in terms of complexity levels and maintainability). It is also important to stress that defining the key services based on legacy systems inevitably requires a compromise between many elements, both technical and non-technical.
In SOEA, the context of a business service is always driven from a business process or function. This means that it is usually appropriate for the business process definition and design to contribute to the process of service identification. To support this objective, the Object Management Group (OMG) has proposed a platform-independent MDA approach for modeling processes and services [2, 3] . At the business level, our research adopts the Business Process Modeling Notation (BPMN) to provide a behavior model of the legacy system representing graphically the interactions and collaboration among the participants. However, a number of existing legacy systems were implemented using an Object Oriented (OO) approach, often modeled with UML. Our research hence starts with an automatic transformation from a static UML model to a BPMN model, i.e. we transform UML activity diagrams to BPMN business processes. We also adopt an SOEA meta-model that defines service types along with the semantics. Unlike existing approaches, our approach incorporates the ability to trace key requirements to ensure that critical business changes are implemented.
The key contribution of this paper is to provide an overall framework and guidelines for the effective identification of the 'right' services from existing legacy software systems. The rest of this paper is organized as follows: section II discusses related work. Section III introduces the classification of service types. Section IV proposes our design approach. Section V presents an example of an application and is followed by section VI which provides an evaluation of this example. Finally, section VII contains the conclusions.
II. RELATED WORK
Prior research in the area of migrating and integrating legacy systems for the support of SOEA has generated a number of different approaches. The majority of these papers pay relatively little attention to the service identification phase; they implicitly consider it as a sub-stage of the design phase. The previous research can be analyzed from several different perspectives: the business domain, the technical domain, and the enterprise domain.
From the business domain perspective, reference [4] proposes a graph-based framework to discover service granularity. Reference [5] focuses mainly on how to define the right services in the analysis phase, on the basis of business change factors and goals. Reference [6] introduces an approach that depends on exploring the purposes of a business process in order to identify a service, i.e. considering business goals, together with any pre-and post-conditions. Reference [7] notes the importance of granularity in defining web services without suggesting any particular solution. Reference [8] attempts to address the gap between service provider and requester regarding to service agreements. A Unified Service Model (USM) is proposed along with a service operational model to specify business services from a business people perspective. Although the authors of this approach claim that the USM defines business services at multiple levels of granularity, no metrics or guidelines are provided to identify the service granularity
In the technical domain, in reference [9] the authors develop adapters using a CORBA wrapper (CORBA IDL, SOAP, WSDL, and UDDI), and in reference [10] the authors use reverse engineering techniques with a Java Native Interface (JNI) wrapper to encapsulate code with the Commerce eXtensible Markup Language (CXML). The drawback of this approach is that it lacks an understanding of the problem domain and therefore migrates independent blocks of code directly into services that cannot interoperate effectively. Reference [11] discusses the transforming of the legacy systems developed with Object-Oriented Design (OOD) or Component Based Design (CBD) into SOEA applications using feature analysis. These service operations are then exposed by class delegations using a tool called a Web Service Wrapper. Reference [12] proposes an architecture-based service-oriented reengineering approach that uses a hierarchical clustering method. Reference [13] proposes a hierarchical clustering algorithm to extract independent services from procedural software systems into an object-oriented (OO) model.
To be able to achieve traceability through various SOEA lifecycles, some researchers have focused on the enterprise domain. Reference [14] utilizes specific enterprise service hierarchy patterns for selected business processes to determine the service granularity. Reference [15] outlines sets of activities in the analysis phase that lead to an adequate broad foundation for service identification. References [1, 16, 17] propose a comprehensive approach with a high-level service architectural classification and iterative processes. Reference [17] extends the service design concepts of the SOAF framework in [17] with a business-driven approach based on a meta-model to define service granularity. Reference [19] attempts to categorize services based on operational state of services and logical presentations, i.e. differentiating between application and business services. Reference [20] introduces a semi-automated approach to identify services on process-oriented systems. It converts the UML-based business process models into XMI. The XMI reader "NSUML" is used to produce the MOF (Meta Object Facility) for mapping XMI meta-model. The algorithm used runs over an XMI meta-model developed a statistic based approach which helped in creating APIs to query candidate services.
An analysis of this related work demonstrates that none of the previous approaches has enabled accurate service identification, in terms of when services should be coarse-grained and when they should be fine-grained, in effect ignoring the interdependencies between different service types. Although the approaches studied usually conclude with proposed service design principles, these do not provide well-defined and effective mechanisms to accomplish these principles. However, the references all agree on the complexity of considering every applicable factors to fulfill all of the different business and technical enterprise aspects. This paper concentrates on service granularity in (SOEA) legacy systems because we believe that service granularity is a critical component of service design with a significant impact on other key design aspects such as reusability, maintainability, performance and flexibility.
III. DEFINING SERVICE TYPES
A service should accomplish certain goals which can correspond to a business or a technical requirement. Our classification is concerned primarily with defining the "optimal" level of granularity for every service type. This classification will guide the service identification framework to define roles and properties for each service type. It will be also used (along with a proposed metric) in identifying the 'right' services with optimal granularity. The closest service type classification in the literature to that in our approach identifies eight generic service types from a hierarchical perspective [20, 21] . In contrast, our classification focus is on defining the purpose of the service, i.e. what the service is expected to expose to the service consumer. The functional scope of different services is a key element in constructing a service taxonomy. The purpose of the service can be defined either as 'CRUD' functions (create, retrieve, update, delete), or as business logic, or as specificdomain functions (e.g. a service for customer credit check) or infrastructure capabilities.
The data nature is also considered as a function of the frequency of data modification. Our analysis is designed to facilitate data exposure and process access functions through flexible and reusable services [16] . Based on the concept of the Business Intelligence (BI) meaning of data, we define two new types of services: a master-data service and a transactional-data service. These new two service types reside at the same level of data services abstraction. For example, a master-data service (such as the initial definitions of customer name and address) is not likely to change on a frequent basis, hence few data parameters are manipulated, and there is therefore no verification or compensation mechanism required [22] . With a transactional data service (such as "items ordered") there will be always a data change (e.g. when the customer places the new order), hence such a service requires more communications. Table 1 shows our classification of service types with different levels of granularity from the functional perspective. We define seven different service types; process service, business service, composite service, transactional-data service, master-data service, utility service, and infrastructure service. The services are defined from the most granular (e.g. a process service) to the least gr infrastructure service). IV. PROPOSED APPROAC A service definition is always de original business process or a business f this context, our framework is bas portfolios derived from the UML and B in addition to an optional knowledge por in fig. 1 ). Legacy code is transformed to (e.g. UML class diagrams) and then a (e.g. BPMN diagrams). In the case requirements, business processes in BP updated. Cluster metrics are then us services based on the classification of se SOEA meta-model provides a description of service types integrating business processes. It provides effectiv service granularity quantification after t candidate services. In many practical migrations, there is no available inform legacy system apart from the code. Assu the legacy code is available (as an extrem approach consists of three main stages as 
A. Analysis and Re-engineeri
To construct a sufficie identification, the analysis consists of three models. provides high-level system for the business requiremen portfolio provides the struc Thirdly, the process portfoli the legacy system. The analysis model is ba the system does because th sufficient. Legacy software developed with embedded scattered and duplicated co and tightly-coupled functio analysis model is to discover and components via w interviews and available docu will complement the modeli in BPMN and also capture non-functional requirements reusability.
The Firstly, the reverse-engineering proc class diagram that shows the defined legacy code providing a static mode diagrams are then defined manually. We important to guarantee consistency, com correctness when devising a behaviora activity diagram) from a structural diag diagram); otherwise all subseq representations would inherit the same suggested approaches have been propos check the correctness of UML diagrams techniques such as verification rules an [24] , profiling inconsistency and e However, to the best of our knowled currently available from any industry ve these issues which are always affected by [25] . The knowledge portfolio can assis issue by reviewing any available busin documents (including interviews wit experts).
The BPMN model is used to repres processes of the legacy system and requirements. The adoption of process BPMN as a modeling language is motiv factors. Firstly, the existing prior researc process-oriented modeling provides a SOEA [6, 17, 18] . Secondly, the Diagrams for business process modelin the OMG suffer from significant lim modeling related resources and repre types of control-flow constructs [26] . It i to note that BPMN has important advant when describing complex scenarios availability of richer constructs [27] .
The use of MDA is an important gro provides capabilities to transform a mo other models. Our transformation uses th to transform UML activity diagrams au BPMN diagrams. The transformation classification of four categories of pa UML activity diagram elements to BPM The first pattern category is 'Eleme mapping which has similar direct semantics in both models (e.g. mapping element in a UML activity diagram to a element in a BPMN diagram). The category is 'Element-To-Null' mappi elements that exist only in UML a semantics. The third pattern category Elements' mapping in which a single corresponds to more than one BPMN final pattern category is 'Elements-To-El which has many UML elements that c single BPMN element. In our research, implement only the transformations for category (we will incorporate the other p work). Fig. 2 
B. Service Elements Identific
The service element i essential stage for the arch systems. The term 'optimal refers to a service that off functionality without interfe service design concepts. W underpinning elements tha 'optimal' services using th above (e.g. UML, BPMN an inputs of this stage are atomi business entities (objects). conducted to assist in iden structures as part of the kn models help to describe gran detailed sub-processes imp abstractions. For example, th represents a business entity o which is linked to another e arrows. In SOEA, this can h size of exchange messages service or different services.
In order to identify ca distinct metrics is adopted atomic processes and relative Reference [29] uses only the hod between UML and BPMN ess Modeler tool includes a supports the mapping of an cesses [28] . Our research XML schema provided with he business processes. After deling Framework (EMF) se tool (as an .emx file), the developed in Relation DL). The IBM Model (MTF), which is a set of mations between Eclipse ) models, parses the written mation engine then executes els: the source (UML) model cation Stage identification stage is an itecture of service-oriented service' or 'right service' ffers an acceptable size of ering with the pre-defined We need to deduce the at assist in identify the he three models discussed nd the analysis model). The ic processes and the relative A bottom-up analysis is ntifying functions and data nowledge portfolio. BPMN nular business processes and plying different levels of he "pool" notation in BPMN or business role in a process entity with "message flow" help to identify initially the s among participants in a andidate services, a set of based on the number of e business entities (objects). CRUD functions to identify the relation between assumed eleme processes and business entities. Ou executed business logic in addition to the functions. The clustering metric is also s SOEA meta-model and the classifica types. Eventually, this classification guidance to an intensive description of e exchanged messages data types). In o focus on what the actual atomic processe how they are performed. Gathering s atomic processes together leads to hig loose coupling among services. Encap processes and relevant data entities incre and eliminates redundancy. The aim groups of atomic processes and busine services according to specific rules. The stage will be a set of services implem service types derived from the activi portfolios respectively. These rules are as
• A service can have CRUD executed business logic for eithe any number of processes, or business entities and one process • A process that has CRUD func entities can be encapsulated in other similar processes and entiti • A service can not cover CRUD executed business logic for one e provided by different business p processes which provide CRUD be defined by a service.
• Every data entity must have at le operation and each atomic pro coherent functionality. Every an invokes at least one entity.
The CRUD functions and business lo relationship between an atomic process following:
• "C" means this atomic process instance of this business entity.
• "R" means this atomic proce instance of this business entity.
• "U" means this atomic process instance of this business entity.
• "D" means this atomic process instance of this business entity • "BL" means this atomic proce logic belonging to an instance entity.
C. Service Evaluation Stage
The classification of service types es to define service granularity. The input o set of services with various level of identified in the previous stage. Elem service contract, an implementation, and all contribute to this classification and Every service type is explicitly associated abstract level with implementation descr the SOEA view of the enterprise permit entary business ur metrics use e distinct CRUD supported by the ation of service n will provide ach service (e. Each business process activities and may be also business processes (activities one or more atomic activity (i.e. an atomic activity tha operations). One or more a which could be a person or activities use one or more da transitional data entity or mas
The SOEA meta-model understanding of two major process and a service. When model (see the example pres new set of services with an 'o To classify the identified ser system, we define the followi
• The activities of ev into atomic activities are considered).
• The service type is process function interoperability with • Every business proc operation or more o itself.
• A high-level busines a service process typ • An operation encaps or CRUD functions.
• Business logic can business service or (as part of service com r design methodology needs ce scenarios to be complete. A meta-model ( fig. 3 ) which between business process t service types. We have anularity level of the service based on the combination of stering metric.
A Meta-Model consists of one or more o composed of other subs). Each activity either has y or is a compound activity at is described by several activities belong to a role, r department. One or more ata entity, which could be a ster data. provides a comprehensive r characteristics: a business n we apply our SOEA metasented later), we generate a optimal' level of granularity. rvices in a process-oriented ing rules: very process are partitioned s (only systematic activities specified depending on the nality (purpose) and other processes. ess can be modeled as one f a service, or as a service s process can be modeled as e. sulates either business logic n be implemented by a by many business services mposition).
• One or many business service is a process service and supported utility services.
• CRUD functions can be impleme transactional service or a mas (depending on the type of the alternatively as part of simila services in service composition.
• One or more infrastructure s invoked directly or as part composite. Any type of service one or many composite services.
V. EXAMPLE E-COMMERCE P
This section describes and disc application of our framework to re-en code implementing an e-commerce proj example, we concentrate on object-or The original objectives of the e-commer to build a servlet-based, object-oriente provide a dynamic, customizable websi offer online customers and an internal wide range of functionalities. The web st implemented (i.e. not a SOEA design) java packages with a total of twenty-ei brevity, in this example project we ha main four java packages (as a sample approach to generating a SOEA design code.
In the analysis and re-engineering legacy code is processed to produce cla activity diagrams are created manually UML model. The activity diagrams a automatically to business processes described previously). The transformatio main business processes with twenty on and tasks.
In the service elements identifica approach (as explained in section IV-B) atomic processes and business entities. A grained services (business and proces identified implementing cohesive funct ranges of granularity. Table 2 shows the relative atomic processes and business candidate services (e.g. coarse-grained se
In the service evaluation stage, the id from the second stage are evaluated u meta-model definitions and clustering r produces a new set of various type services with an optimal range of coa fine-grained services (as shown in tab includes two columns: The first column s identified from the processes portfolio af BPMN standards. The second column services with the optimal level of g applying the metric and definitions example, Pro9 and Pro10 have previo service (service_3). After applying the th approach, we found that (service_3) can service including a business service (serv transactional-data service (service_3_B newly-identified services represent servic s orchestrated by by one or many ented by either a ster-data service data entity) or ar collaborative ervices can be of a service e can be part of PROJECT cusses a pilot ngineer a legacy ject [30] . In this riented systems. rce project were ed web store to ite which would administrator a tore as originally consists of six ight classes. For ave selected the e) to apply our from the legacy stage, after the ss diagrams, the y as part of the are transformed in BPMN (as on results in two ne sub-processes ation stage, our is applied to the A set of a coarsess services) are tions with wide e aggregation of entities against ervices). dentified services using the SOEA rules. This stage es of candidate arse-grained and ble 3). Table 3 shows processes fter adopting the n lists candidate granularity after of SOEA. For ously only one hird stage of our n be a composite vice_3_A) and a B). Both of the ces with optimal level of granularity for thi business processes and busin As the example demonst requirements in order to ide granularity effectively from information in the knowledg functionalities need to be c formal representations (e.g. defined business processes a now assist the process of ser there are no agreed defini service, it is necessary to u approach assists in deriving considering the service purp and business logic) togeth Because of the different in process and the different lev an additional different set portfolio.
The SOEA meta-model defining the optimal granu service type classification. indicates that the purpose o identifying the service for a p also to note that there are o considered along with the Adding those elements (e.g. interface) will again provid is particular set of atomic ess entities.
E CLUSTER MATRIX AL CANDIDATE SERVICES
Candidate Services ness service (service_3_A) actional-data service (service_3_B) ness service (service_3_C) actional-data service (service_3_D) ness service (service_4_A) actional-data service (service_4_B) actional-data service (service_5_A) ness service (service_5_B) actional-data service (service_5_C) ness service (service_5_D) actional-data service (service_5_E) EEVALUATION trated, there are several key entify services with optimal legacy code. In particular, ge portfolio and also distinct captured in the appropriate UML and BPMN). Having and business, a metric can rvice identification. Because itions and standards for a use an ad hoc metric. This g the optimal services by pose (e.g. CRUD functions her with the metric rules. nterpretation of a business vel of abstraction, we define of rules for the process provides a foundation for ularity by encapsulating a . Our evaluation process of the service can assist in process or activity. We need other elements that can be e purpose of the service. service contract and service de a better foundation for defining the service granularity. They are presently excluded in our approach because they cannot be discussed without considering the service design aspects (e.g. flexibility, reusability, complexity), which are out of our scope at this level The technique used shows that having a well-defined meta-model considering all service definition aspects (e.g. service types) and definitions of business processes can enhance the service identification approach. An outcome and a possible limitation of this approach is that it was not possible to generate automatically UML activity diagrams either from class diagrams or the legacy code. This is the subject of further research aimed at extracting a behavior model from legacy code automatically using a bidirectional MDA transformation.
VII. CONCLUSIONS
A major objective in our research has been to develop a usable approach for identifying the right services for migrated legacy enterprise software systems. Our research emphasizes the importance of the service identification phase for defining the right service, because any faults at the service identification phase can result in compromises affecting the entire SOEA project. We conclude that defining measurement standards for service design aspects (e.g. complexity, flexibility, and reusability) is mandatory to evaluate the service granularity accurately. The main contributions of this paper are a methodology and effective guidelines for the efficient identification of specific services from legacy code, together with the introduction of a metamodel that defines uniquely the characteristics of business processes and service types in the way that definitions are mapped. The paper also emphasizes the importance of the classification of service types to define service properties correctly.
We found that using UML activity diagrams identifies coarse-grained services, whereas using BPMN business process diagrams is suitable to identify both coarse-grained services (as composite services) and finegrained services, depending on the level of process granularity. Applying our proposed service granularity framework will always require tradeoffs to be made between the different non-functional requirements of the system. These tradeoffs will change from one system to another because they are inherently system dependent. However, our proposed approach represents a significant potential contribution to the field because it defines a novel comprehensive methodology for enterprise engineering based on existing legacy software Our future work will be to expand this approach to automate the service identification process and hence generate service definitions with the optimal level of granularity automatically. In addition, we will develop the metrics further to help decide the granularity at an early stage of the service model design process. The SOEA meta-model can also be extended to include other essential enterprise resources at the service operational level to support service delivery. We also plan to enhance the transformation technique between UML and BPMN to enable the generation of a schema in an XMI format which will allow us to map major constructs efficiently between the different business models.
